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*NOTE:  All setup files remain the property of ALM Sales Pty Ltd for in house use only and will not be distributed or reproduced for 
anyone external to the order placed. All custom products come with a dk17 badge on them to certify authenticity.

CUSTOM DESIGN SETUP COSTS

ONLINE STORE www.dk17.com.au
(03) 9357 7790
9 The Crossway, Campbell�eld VIC 3061

SETUP COSTS

Artwork Proof
DunlopKartsport will email you a proof of your product for approval. Once 
approved and order is paid we will make up your order.  Every effort is 
made to finish orders as quickly as possible. Please allow up to 10 business 
days for completion of your order.

DESIGN TO COMPLETION

How many times do I need to pay setup?
Artwork only requires one setup fee. Not one per item just once, unless 
changes are requested by customer. Once your file is digitised we can apply 
it to any of the itmes we have in our catalog.

Customer Supplied Artwork In Vector Format
Artwork must be emailed to dunlopkart@almsales.com.au in vector format 
designed in either adobe illustrator or corel draw. This will ensure quality is 
maintained within the final product.
A one time cost of $35inc GST file setup fee is charged at time of order. 

Customer Supplied Artwork As Picture JPEG
If artwork is supplied as a photo or jpeg type format we cannot guarantee 
that the final product will be true to the image supplied. In every case we 
will do everything in our control to get you the best result.
A one time cost of $75inc GST file setup fee is charged at time of order.

Customer Changes
If colours or graphics need changing or modifying.
A $25inc GST per 15 minute block modification fee is charged at time of 
order.

Repeat | Multiple Orders
Repeat | Multiple orders incur no additional fees as artwork is kept on file 
should you wish to re order or apply your graphic/s to other products. 

Personalised Name Changes
Teams wishing to have each cover personalised by name are required to 
supply the font they wish to be used as well as a list of names spelt 
correctly emailed to dunlopkart@almsales.com.au.  We will do our best to 
match your names to the graphics we are supplied.
A one time $10inc GST name change fee will be applied to each name 
change required and charged at time of order.


